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Our 49th Year

Visit Our Website
" ValleyV8s.org"

The Valley V8's
9700 Farralone, Chatsworth, Ca. 91311
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2020

President Ernie Baily
Past Presidents Vaskin Hagopian 323-661-2044
Vice President Jim Ellerbrock 818-437-0412
Secretary Rex Jaramillo
Treasurer Joan Sapper 818-249-5686
Tours Kenney Sapper 818-249-5686

RichCarter 708-567-2393
Programs Larry Caplan 818-363-2849

Joe DiFatta 818-700-1939
Membership Howard Brown 818-606-0267

Joan Sapper 818-249-5686
Drive Lines Robert Glucksman 818-618-1395
Prize Raffle Steve Lehman 818-885-6938
50/50 Ken Sapper 818-380-5686
Ladies / Birthdays / Sunshine Bobby Searl 818-353-6767
Name Badge Karen Lehman 818-885-6938
Car of the Month Jim Ellerbrock 818-437-0412
Web Master Scott Dudrick 818-687-9836
Tech. Advisor John Wolf 818-789-6201

805-433-5540

213-706-3854

Meeting: 1st Tuesday of the Month, 7:00p
No host Dinner, Starting at 6:00p
Rosie's BBQ & Grill, 8930 Corbin Ave.
Northridge, Ca. 91324

Visit our Web Site: valleyv8s.org

Facebook: Valleyv8s
(https://www.facebook.com/groups/579123315803014)

Drive Lines is Published by
The San Fernando V8's Regional Group 40
of the Early Ford V8 Club of America
9700 Farralone, Chatsworth, Ca. 91311

                     Past Presidents
Jim Rowe 1971
Doug Peterson 1972
Don Durkee 1973-1974
Ed Warnock 1975
John Busk 1976
Chip Werstein 1977
Stan Misraje 1978
Bill Culp 1979
Al Spencer 1980
Larry Caplan 1981
Bob Rose 1982
Don Durkee 1983
Paul Kirk 1984
Kent Lowry 1985
Dave Sanborn 1986
John Kemmerer 1987
Dudley Ochsner 1988
Jerry Jensen 1989-1990
Joe DiFatta 1991
Chuck Shubb 1992-1993
George Richards 1994
Jerry Littner 1995
Dick Smith 1996
Chuck Mair 1997
Dennis Keene 1998
Rose Golt 1999
Don Stout 2000
Steve Boskovich 2001-2002
Joe DiFatta 2003
Wendi Potter 2004
Ken Sapper 2005-2006
Steven Batesole 2007
Harry Baker 2008-2009
Dave Bergman 2010
Randy Watson 2011-2012
Steve Boskovich 2013-2014
Stan Miller 2015
Don Durkee 2015
Vasken Hagopian 2016-2018
Ernie Baily 2019-????

UNKNOWN 2020



And now for some

"Pressing" News

We would like to know more about You, Your Car...
So, What I would like from our members is a picture of you 

with your car, with a small story. (1 Paragraph)
That way, We get to learn more about our members, & we 

can put a face to a name & car
Please make all submissions to ether 

"Drivelines" at madmodelr@aol.com, or 
"Drivelines" 9700 Farralone Ave. Chatsworth, Ca. 91311

Thank You
Rob Glucksman, DL Editor

====================

====================
"Your Ad Here"

For only $5.00 a month,
YOU

can have your
business card ad

right here

For more details,
Please call or Email Rob at

818-882-2002, / madmodelr@aol.com
Please put "Drivelines" in the subject

Please make all payments to
"Valley V8 Club"

For more details,
Please call or Email Rob at

818-882-2002, / madmodelr@aol.com
Please put "Drivelines" in the subject

Please make all payments to
"Valley V8 Club"

What are you doing to stay Sane
Write Me something

No Meeting, No Minutes.....



====================

====================

e you doing to stay Sane
Valley V8’s, & then some, at Earls Donuts
Every Thursday morning, Car Enthusiasts gather at Earl’s Donut Shop in Chatsworth. Our 
Valley V8s club is usually well represented. On Thursday October 8th, We had a bunch of our 
members & their cars on display there. Take a look at the pictures & I’m sure you’ll see some 
of your fellow membere & their cars. If you haven’t visited Earl’s Donut shop recently, you 
should come by, on Thursday &see the cars & say hello to your fellow club members
Prez Ernie

Harvey Jacobs
31 Ford

Harvey Jacobs
31 Ford

Phil Goeschl
32 Ford

Phil Goeschl
32 Ford

Steve Boscovich
48 Ford

Steve Boscovich
48 Ford

Robt Glucksman
55 Ford

Robt Glucksman
55 Ford

Al Mooney
Tough Guy
Al Mooney
Tough Guy

Look who’s up & around, after Months of being sick
Valley V8’s very own Al Mooney

Al is one Tough Guy, He went up against the corona & kicked its, well, you get it....
Welcome back Mr. Mooney



Hello, Everyone,

    Once again I'm very late with my Presidents message. Not a lot of car related stuff this time. 
Every time I think there might be a car show I call and they say it is Canceled. The only thing I 
can look forward too, is that a number of the club members meet at Earls Donuts in Chatsworth 
at Mason and Devonshire at 8am on Thursdays. So I offer a invite to all Members to join us on 
Thursday mornings.

    On a personal note, my wife and I hosted a Family gathering last Sunday to celebrate my 
Great Nephews 2nd birthday with a pool party. I was busy prior to the party just getting the 
house ready with some new landscaping that took most of the time. Also I finally made up my 
mind and bought from my Brother his 1958 Studebaker President Starlight Hardtop. This car is 
very rare, only 1,040 of these were made. The car is complete and has been sitting for around 
20 yrs and has not been run. Now that I have gotten my brothers other three cars running(1956 
Studebaker Golden Hawk, 1964 Studebaker GT Hawk and a 1956 Packard 400) I can work on 
the 58 President that is now mine. Now that the family gathering is over I can start to work on 
it.  But now in Oct. its time to start to thinking about my Xmas Train layout I do every year.

    Another thing to think about on behalf of the club is next years Officers. I know this year has 
been a bust, and it looks like we'll not have a Holiday party. So If you would like I can extend 
my Presidency for another year. As far as the other club officers are concerned thats up to them. 
So I would like to open a ballot to anyone who like to continue as a officer or any other 
member that would like to run for a position. Hopefully next year will be better.

    So as I sign off, I hope some the member joins us at Earl Donuts on thursday mornings and 
hope to talk to you at our next Zoom meeting Oct 6th at 7pm.
Until next time,

  Your Prez, Ernie

It is with deep sorrow, We / I have lost a great friend
Mr. George Richards has passed away....

If I May.....
I had a rather unique relationship with George & Shirly

I met then many years ago when I was working for Ertl model comp. I had been commissioned 
to do engineering photos for a Lincoln something. I my search of the net, His name came up 
1st. That &&& something about this “Valley V8” club. I wasnt part of the club yet. So, not only 
did he have the right car, He was local to Me, like 3 mi. From My house....KOOL
We make arrangements to meet at his house. Now, mind you, he didnt know who I was, but, 
Yeah, come on up. Thats the kind of people George & Shirly are.
From then, we were friends. I shot his other cars for other projects. 
George & Shirly were absolutely 2 of the sweetest nicest people.

Move the clock up a few days....Thru a chain of events, a couple of years later, I start 
going to “Earls” Thursdays.
Thats where I met the rest of the guys, & got invited to a couple of club meeting, even to be a 
guest speaker.

Thats when I connected with George & the club.. As time moved on, I was introduced to 
another club member, the Late Chuck Shubb. He sold My My bitchin 55 Ford, (Thanks Chuck), 
& ended up becoming a club member

I remember how happy George & Shirly were for Me that I had such an awesome ride 
I have met so many great people in this club.

I’m not a “wordsmith” or the most elegant writer, I do My best
In closing
George, Ride Well My Friend

Robert Glucksman, DLE
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